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don ' t mind , it ' s a waste of sentiment , I suppose , for me to bother 
myself . The Tuileries Garden is just as good as eve r , those tall 
trees all erect and heal thy . How the y dicl lie l ast winter in Fi g-
aro etc ., or else the French trees like t he people have a marvel -
lous faculty of recuperation . 
Now that ' s a ll very well , but not at all what I was to write 
about • # If Yf 
We are deli ghtfully comfortable here , and yes t erday I came to 
the conclusion that I was perfectly ha ppy . After the drive of 
si ght-seeing in London it was blis s to settle dovm t o some t hing 
like s t eadyness--and all hands agreed to take things easy . Our 
apartment is not so dear that we need hurry to find another at 
once ; and to get lessons and everything regulated requires calm 
and reflection . I am pretty autocratic , and when naggled , gener -
ally reply , "',Vell , you know there is 1 no hurry , n--which reminds me 
of Charles , and has t he effect to allay Naggl ing . I must add al -
so that my army has profound f a ith in its ~ ommander i n chie f ; j us -
tified , I must say , by the brilliant s uccess of her strategy . 
In t he morning the Swiss Ga~comes and sets the table in t he 
salon , and about nine we all ' come out and ha ve Cafe au l ait and 
delicious bread an d butter--all exce pt Annie whose passion is bed 
in the morni ng . I have stores of grapes generally which I add to 
my repast . We announce our plans--everybody very independent , 
those who can ' t do t he .l!'renc h sometimes clinging to us , s ometimes 
riski ng themselves alone . There is a del i ghtful power of loafing--
I don ' t do my hair of dress , but havecafe i n my robe de chambre . 
If we are out we eat lunch at a Boulanger ie or Patisserie --but gen -
erally get together to dine at some 3estaurant about six . ·Vhen we 
come home after dinner , our Lampe moderateur is burni ng in the 
middle of the table , and we balance our ac counts , write our letters 
and compare the experiences of the day . # # # r 
I t may be s upposed t hat there is plenty to do , --and every day 
I sally for t h and make a little progress--Annie and I have been 
several times apar t ment hunting- -and westerdya we clinched t he mat -
ter , and have engaged our rooms for Wednesday when we shall move . 
I hope we shall like our new place . Certa inly it seems very 
pleasant , a sunny apartment au premier , in Rue St . Honore , looking 
through Rue d ' Alger to the Tuileries Garden , where we have a little 
salon and separate rooms , and each pay 2 . 40 francs a day seulement , 
that is to say forty -ei ght cents apiece . We don ' t let on much to 
t he frequent Amer i can about our expenditure --but I know by the way 
they talk that su~h cheapness would be considered an impossibility ; 
for they recommend us , as cheap , boarding houses at 15 francs a 
day e t c . It remains to be seen of co urse how we come out with ex-
t ras--but we are such l ynxes that hitherto our calculations have 
proved correct . ~he only thing skittish is that we have t o take 
t hese rooms for a month--ce qui donne a reflechir--a nd I wi sh you 
could have seen our Commi ttee on Lodging , sitting in deep thought 
on a ricketty kind of sofa in a bedroom a t the new place , with t he 
l andlady jabbering away volubly while we paid no attention , until 
f i n l'l.lly she said (in French ) "if you ' d just as lives come down 
stairs to re f lect , f or t ha t Russe who has the room now may come in 
at any mi nute'' --·Ne fled . She had first given me an idea of the 
Salon while the gentle~an was i n bed i n an alcove with his boots 
a t t he door and his clothes on a cha ir ! # 7!- i ff= # 
Yesterday , also , I had a long co urs e to hunt up Hirsch , Mr . 
Hunt's artist , who lives over near the Harcon's you know . He has 
no t yet r.evenu to Paris, but expected today--and so I onl y left 
the letter . I had a funny talk wit h a small and over precocious 
little boy, who was tending the Conciergerie and sweeping out the 
cour , with a broom a good deal bi gger than himself , in t he absence 
of his mother . In that ho use dwells Miss Gardner , artiste .Ameri-
cain , for I saw her card and letter-box! ; v # # ff 
. But now I will tell you about my dinner a t the · eridi t h 
_ead's l ast evening , to which I was bidden by an invitation in a 
very bi g envelope with a huge seal of t he American arms . 
Black silk,--hair a l'Anglais --Cab . Very pretty apartment 
Avenue d ' Antin , off Champ s Elysees . 
My dears , how it reminded me of Egypt --the unfortunate neads 
Doing "travellers" . How the y must have enjoyed me .( !), for the 
others were of tha t American type o f which we saw so much in Egypt 
and never in Arnerica ,- -to Tiit:--the ----, t he------ und so wieder . 
Charles know trr . or Colonel or General ----, sent out to ins pect 
the consuls, I don't therefore say anything about him ; he was all 
very well , but Mrs . ----, from 9onnecticut , who has been here 
with her husband 3 months- - has seen everything--done si ghts with 
no let up from Liverpool to Ni 'ini (really) and thinks verything 
She has seen is perfectly detestable !! Everything American is 
better than anything foreign ; "can't bear" an.7 Wi ne or a le, is 
dying for "a drink" of iced water; hates French boots , continen-
tal railways , 8c hotels , thinks shopping is cheaper in Connecticut , 
loathes Russia , despises Italians , thinks the ~errnans dis gusting , 
speaks no language but broad American , has bought a Souvenir at 
every place she has seen , has been to every church and picture 
Gellery in every to\vn , and longs to get horne to a good home dinner 
and none of your messes !! 
To crown all , I am goin shopping with her tomorrow ,-- to do 
the French for her ! Mrs . Reaa is rather an ele gant little Phila-
delphian , with rather forced good manners . ~he scene was rather 
amusing , for she and I could no t assent to this wholesale tirade --
which gave us two a sort of rapport. However t he little ---- was 
rather amusing , with her ni says ", and her "settin ' 11 , and "layin ' 
around" . (I observe a great many "rathers"--I was afraid of over-
stating the scene). 
Mr . Read is extremely ele gant and well -bred. It was perhaps 
a little apparent that both he and madame were doing their duty 
by us --but heavens ! think of the Hill it is . The other guest is 
Mr . Babbitt , fresh from Charles , and very polite to me in conse-
quence --as he seemed a little forlorn i n Paris, I asked him to 
come and see me . Perhaps he will -- I sent my love to Has san in 
case he finds him in Ale:arandria . The dinner at t he Read ' s was 
elegantly served a l a Francaise - -Artificial flowers & dishes of 
.B'rui t (fresh figs) on the table from t he beginning--and every 
plat served at t he elbow,--artichokes for t he legume , and chicoree 
for t he Salade . Coffee and hartreuse after dinner , and tea after 
that--of none of which drinks did ~Is . ---- partake ,--but said she 
was "just dying for iced water, " which seemed a pity as there was 
no ice; --but madeira , claret , .:, champagne . 1r . Read insisted on 
cornin home with me in t he ab , and left me at t he door . I found 
t he great big Hotel - door closed, and the Mild Ruffian waiting for 
me outside i n his shirt-sleeves. He said "La porte est ferme e , 
M' lle a dix heures; je vous ai attendu pour sonner"--and pulled at 
the large crooked crumpet which serves as a knob i n t he middle of 
t he bat tant, whereon the She - concier ge came and let us in . Alto -
get her , I am sure t he Reads do t he ir Consular duties marvellously 
well . I sh all of course call now on her . Her receptions au Wednes -
days . When t h e three men were disc ussing Go vernment affairs at 
Washington , b•· themselves , I heard Mr . Read say ,--"You know Hale 
has been a t the head of :lovernrnent all summer ." 11 0h yes ," said the 
rest. I wanted t o listen more , but "'irs . - --- was gabbling abo ut 
vomitin on the Yediterranean . "Nell , n--a s .Mr . Appleton would say , 
nall that is very interesting. " 11 # 7J= i] . 1t =ft 71= 
I must just tell about a little cart in t he street drawn by a 
woman , and full of heart shaped wicke r baskets , size of he arts & 
rounds , which contain ed c heese . a woman carne out of a house with a 
plate . The cheese was turned on to the plate from t he basket - -rich 
thick cream poured on it , for 6 so us . .c.*l:U:Ji4;. .. lu:rp~~ tlt!S e"I-;' - ilir 
.and ~uean "'Sn"oning .-. ~V'e" ~'t'b in'0 • 71= -,f 71= 
But Wednesd.ay was Morgan ' s dinner . Mary Lodge came for me in 
a cab a t t of 7 , and we drove , drove , drove to Auteuil which i s as 
i t were Edward ' s House from Parkers , only the distances are i m-
mense . But uteuil is a suburb , within the city limits . It was 
quite different from Edward ' s , however , in that we rang a loud 
bell a t the hi gh Gate , Grille , entrance which made that swing open 
on its Gonds , and the n we found ourselves on the Stage at the Gl obe 
Theatre ; that is to say before a vine clad Maisonette with a deux 
battant windows thro ugh which ~7 ellow li ...:ht streamed on a gravel 
walk , and tinted the ivy borders to the grass - plots !--a small do g 
barked , t he window opened , and a. french Bonne welcomed us . Then 
Morgan advan~ed ele ,:_sE!ntl:r attired in evening costume . He lives 
all alone . 7f # if The house is low and small but very French- -
little Salon connects with a writing- room and beh ind is the tin 
dining- room . U~-stairs he has his own ~urkish Bath , ~hich is 
his present r, Mr . Harry Van Schaick , (pronounced nvonskoi t n) 
was the fourth--very agreeable . We had delicious things to eat , 
and a lively me a l . # # # "- {/= 11= # 
The party seems to have been getting on well so far . It is now 
on the eve of breaking up , for the Browns leave us tomorrow,--and w~ . 
•r T d ./!.. n 11 11 " .I!.. 
v arne r on ue s ay • 1t if 7i -if 7 1r 
Everybody is very n ice to me; in fact , I was hailed as a new element 
of vi gor & cheer by t he whole somewhat depleted party . Luckily , I 
got a good rest in :Mexico , and the night in Morelia fetched me round , 
and besides , the trip here proved to be not my kind of fatiguing . 
'ife came in the train to the end of the Railway now in construction to 
this place. It has got about halfway . We all came out at the small 
village where it ceases , and I.Tr . Brown a nd I flew over stubbly 
fields , led by a Mozo , to make sure of our Coche wh ich we had en-
gaged by telegraph , but wh ich we feared might be seized by swarms of 
Patzcuaroses , who we re in the train . I n the Diligence yard we found 
the oldest most ramschakle old Concord coach , once red ,--such as you 
see poked off in old barns to fall to pieces . ;y Spanish here began 
to shine , .~ it continues to do so , f or we now bade farewell to every 
known language ; and I do the talking at every t urn . I am deli ghted 
with my prowess , though of course my speech is horrid , but it works . 
Infinitely better than in Spain , or eke in Mexico last year . T ere 
was no trouble , for t he dueno of the diligences told all the Som-
breros and people that we had taken all this , and there was another 
for them . Downie 2c I were hoisted on to p with (and by ) L~essrs . 
Brown and ',7arner , the others , Mr . &: Mrs . c . & Mrs . B. remained in-
side whe re by t he way , they were pounded to a jelly , and t aken out 
an inchoate mass at the end of the journey . 
It was only three hours , and over very prett y country . The 
mules scratched along merrily where they could , but most of the way 
was like our old avenue at Matunuck after the last rain . The day 
was bright and clear , and so it is here all the time , but somewhat 
cold , very dusty , like certain days we have in August wi t h a sharp 
Harth ...,.,ast wind , don ' t you know , crisp and sparkling , and praised by 
some people but not to my taste. This is the climate here in P . for 
Feb . and [arch. The wind is said to come from t he Pacific over 
snowcapped mountains . The wind blew like sixty, & as we rattled out 
of our first village I was painfully reminded of my ride on the 
Came 1 . My hat woul dn ' t stay on , my hair got loose; I had to bolo. on 
to the railing with both hands , or be pitched off headlong about the 
Camel-distance . In a lull I managed to t ye my hat firml y on with my 
hank ' ch'f, and after that enjoye d the whole greatly . Mr . Warner had 
a horrid time with his straw sombrero; at last he took it off & wore 
his car-cap; whereby he got fearfull y burnt , and is most painfully 
blistered since , - - a legitimate cause for grumbling . 
This is all more off the track than anything we have done . We 
see nothing but I ndios , or Mexicans of way-back Spanish origin . It 
is rolling land with mountain pe~~s at every hand , barren with 
cracked red soil , except for rich green fields of planted watered 
grain . It is a farming country , but thinly settled . ·1e came upon 
the indians digging away at the R.R . wh ich will be done in a month . 
The y said the same last year;--but you see it is done;- - halfway . 
About t wo miles of rattling stone causeway nearly finished us , be-
fore we drew up at a Concordia , the Hotel of Patzuaro . 
To be continued in our next . 
Al ways Yr 
Susie . 
rooms, a comfortable little grate with wood fire evenings, for it's 
rathe r colder, and. the d.ivil's own wind ( mistral) blowing most f the 
t ime. I believe that in Larch the same wiLd just blows rounri and 
round the world without stoppir ... g anywhere. ~~e are do ing the sights 
seria tely, Capella Pal a t ina, lovely mosaics of .Hoger !I' s time, the 
llii:arina anri gardens riri ve yesterday to a Gorious vie • of the tovm from 
a Convent . e are waiting for a quiet day to go to 1ionreale which 
is to be seen fron1 all parts of the town, it is glorious up there l 
rememb er . 
•e play Fooly Ann madly when kept in the house. Amongst us , 
one evening , we beat ten games! Carrie five, we three, Louisa t va! 
They also play together backgammon, cribbage , halma, but I stick to 
Fooly. Ve found here a book by olri Al exandre Dumas, which I read 
aloud to them as they played Bezique , Speronare, h is impressions of 
Sicily. You mi ght like it; it's old (in French) perhaps in Athene -
am . 
Your 
Susie. 
comb inations of lines and li hts . 
~his is my op i n ion ; but breatht it not t o the Devout '.Vorshipper. 
1r ;; -,j ,; Now I am going to my Bath . I am the only 'iloman 7ho 
bathes a t t . Desert , the water is so very very cold ; bu t it is de -
l icious , a nd so is t he result i n freshness and g lo w. 
~~nth re gard s , t he ·warmest , or r:rs . Eackintosh a nd Bva , 
Truly yours , 
Susie I ale . 
r ellport'? 
1 881'? 
I ha.d m:- c1:=. il ~T b a. t 1 a t noon anr t l1e ti de s "t'le re just ri :,ht "; 
water de l iciou s --at l t a s t ru""glin g l1.mch-- t he n r eti r ement f or al1 , 
meet i n g on t : c :p i s. z zn b ~- and b ;;. an then c hat c hat t i J1 cU nner . 
In t hee e n in g chat af'J. i n , V! i nc1 i n; r:..:;:- it _·'"'- so lid t wo _o urs o f 
rc adin ~ a 1o -:.JCl. fe hsv e jus t f i n ished ,eEt a -v h ic h cteli q:h ts _ _, . J . 
The secre t of t .e char~ i s t~e c~at being s o go od - - but h ow r epeat 
all t e ;?;r a ve Rn d ga-;- a.ncL 1i P:ht goo d t h i n<.SS . ~'he gre a t ex:cite r.en t 
was t h e d i nn el' ve l5ave to Tril:cess J-h i~:a , .-o r a d ' Istri2 , hav e ~~o n 
read abo ut her i n t he peper ? I hope ~ro u hnve in t h e Jqil;: . ;:>he 
i s sta y i n g wit h G-r a ce ~ l li s Oli ver . 11 ,r ,, .:ihe c ame t o this 
c ountry wit h 3 17ishes : 
1 . r.~.' o se e -.rr a ce :llis 
e::. . To sec 1.r . Lonf,fe l 1o \v 00 t he seconc of t hese 
3 . To se c .~.. iagara vras t hns a cc omplishe d . 
0he is an i mmens e uoman , s o wi de t ha t she has a banc1one d a ll 
p r e t enc e at a fi ~lre &J.cl.. 1::as dr es s ec1 t l:t:.s on a rriving . ( ::::' icturc ) 
This look s qui t e l i k e he r . ~he clo ak i s bl a c k vc J ,-ct trimc.ecl 
with he av y l ace . On removing her clo ak t h e waist shov1ed itsel f 
t hu s ( p ic t u re 1 a mere sack (but t h e lik eness is much better i n 
t he top one ) . ..L'hi s ma t eri a l was a t h ick 1-: i nd o f b ro cade of a 
p eacock - ne ck nature , tr i moed f l a t ~ri t h lots o f ol d I t ali an l a ce . 
I he l ped t a ke off the bonne t ~ the bu tton of i t 0 o t all mi xed i n 
a mas s of rat s an d chignon s --,hich made Anni e co:r:rpare her t o t he 
,'Jhite Que en i n Al i c e ,-- ( you "m O'N a Hhr.1 l e br n."'h "~c omb 0ot lost i n 
her h a ir) . Bu t she i s a dear g oo d worthy Homan , t a D::ing ve r:: 
crude .:!..nglis~ bu t p re f erring to Sl)eal~ t hat, so we had to s uppre s s 
our other lan~ages . She sat e b y J.lr . Loncsfel l ow at c in:ter , an cl. 
rather he l t he t al k herse l f , s p eak i n g of Al bani ans and B~,:r on and 
Wa lla c hi -2ns and Dalmat ians e tc . Grace Oliver sate on t h e other 
side of vir . L . # 'If ,,· and f om her we extract ed gossi?pi n g 
i n fo rmation a b out t he Prin cess , her Ital i an mG. i d , her ot h er ~ood 
cloth e s , etc . Aft er d i nner t he smo ~e el. righ t sto u tl ::- , after 
dally ing with t wo or t hre e ci gare t tes , settlec1 down t o one of t he 
I' oet ' s b i ggest cigars . .Ie a ll sate i n the e venin ~-li -sht on t 1e 
p i az za , wh er e c offee was ron~ht . Onc e s he said "r:oH it '.'7aS b e 
warra n a ic e i ·- or somebod-- -:-ou o f t his i n t e r ue s tin- -- t h i s ---
v:rh.at ;:ou call c i rcle --to s~;~:s out o t c lo1 , '7 at --~ 01' c-2.11---
rehe a rse ---- t hat -;-1_1a t an. S0'1e o~ ~liS poem--':'lhat ;:ou say ? Tha t 
ware s o very byuti f u l, here t o sit with t he vs.rr./ ::? oet --·vha t ~ 7 ou 
c all-- t o - -harlr~s h oYr he rr.c i te . " Or rvo1·ds t o t h i s eff ec t , from 
v7hich we ga t ~ h her ido a • .le a l l s h ivered ;- - "TJiss :Tale" was 
feebl y called up on but wa s une qual t o the occ as io n ; --..,rhen nfter 
a b l ank pause t he de a r ~.' oet co~ l y s a i d he thouo;h t h e coul c_ do a 
very little on e h i msel f , --and ve r =· .; race.f"u1 1~- r eT1e a te cl "t:ne li":'. i -
den anc t h e .ie a t !wrcoc 1c " , l r illC i pess o calling ou t "13ravo ! Br avo" 
and " ~hat is r.1ost b:,rut i f ul " a t ever;1 1-mus e . '.:' he~~ depar t ed v:i t h 
ma n:T ex}_") r e ssion s of mut 1al esteem. Mr • .A})pl e ton was very funn;r 
ab out e r next da;y· , and s o 17e a ll we r e i n fact . I.: i n d we love c1 her 
i n s~it e of her gr eatness , and Grace 3llis s ays s he i s a pe r f ect 
l ady , "" ,; ,, 
Toda~r '."'as so brecz ;:; and lo ve l ,_; tfm t ·,vi t h one a cco rcl i t was de -
c i ded t o sail h i t h e::c in t he Alice ~ s o I hurri edl ;:; )ac ked m:· trunks , 
. 
-
a shop apparently , with a cou ter for the sale of pulque i n a 
l a r g e s andy square with two great '':aarren-Fi~-~' trees .-- d~ut s t op , I 
forgo t to s ay t hat we turned aside about an hour out from Oaxaca , to 
dri ve do n a lane to a church enclosure where there is the Great 
Tree of Zule . It's an Ahueherete or cypress, like those at Chapul -
t epec , it ' s ~aist is as big {ll6 f eet circu~ference) round as the 
red- parlour £.t :atunuck,--a fact, --you ilaH: and wal'~ round i t, --rn.uch 
l a r 5er ti1an the ~~nuoi~s of California, but not so fi ne a tree in 
he1cht . A section of it would look like thi..:. sort of, picture ) as 
if many seed-;, or nuts, .~.d fallon in the sru e ryl ce, and c;rown t o-
gether . Quite o11derful , but a freal{,, I dc.1't take much stock l n 
those thincs) . So here we were at ·at."!. ~ , ana Don Dr. Felix de Sone-
t hirl£, the owr..cr of a hacienda, co!:l: ,~ out in his snirt sleeves to 
welcome us . ~:·e had been told ?.vrful thinc,s about tne S ualor of t h i s 
place: so of course ' e >7er e dclich ed to find 1 t most a ttract1 ve . 
Arched arcade::> u::::;ain roun . : c?n l:-'.,CJ18C Patio cro~7dcd \ i t..h orarl[;e 
bearinc trees, oleanders, hll-Jiscus, ro~cG, si"l.Cin~ birds in cages . 
It was so sh1.<ly that the sun (oren roof of course) only trickled i n 
u nder the arc"~..le~ ln a :; ee ~1 ll.._:h v:l·cre <:Ll t_·1C rooms o cned . 
Car ry had t 'lC st"'.tc Qalon •:11 h a. bed 1~ 1 t, c: lon::: narro~ room hung 
w1 th chandel!.or~ :' .. Hi lool:in_: __:las es, stuffed '.'Ti t:'l worsted work, 
shell work, 7"a. orances, rlc~·ety furniture v:i'tll red satL'l seats, a 
woollen carpct,- - our ro01as diwinished in .:;randeur "S we vent far t her 
r ou.1(: the ~at o, l..oulsa's ... nu o. 7L dow 'T1tL no ;:.lass, & iron bars, 
and mL1'J had .10 ·.vi~do. at :1.-:1 to spen.l:: of b 1t ~~. hu.:::;e creat double 
door opening o~ t.~e P [ tio. On the v:hole, 1 t iin.s only two o'cl ock 
whe we c;ot there so we fell on bedo , except Louisa who elec ted t o 
proceed at once .ith ~osalie to the ~u1ns; that is, as soo as we 
had had a v ery r- od ''leal of Sorya, a'1d tonc;ue stm7ed w1 th 1·1ce, and 
good coff ee . . hen I c~:ne off oy bed, I r1ade :1ysolf kno·.-;n to :Are . 
Saville, the '!life of the Chief .~xcavator of these :.i.uins . Your f a t h er 
doubtless knoTis of hin, he is Professor of Ethnolo:;y etc- and half 
t h e cuts of these .. ztec etc -:- ro:-r1a1ns i:J. 11ooks are fro.,t his photo-
era~ s. Jhe ls a char~inc youfi0 woman, niece if you ~lease to t ev • 
LYct, your noi~hbor- -a Sale::~ ornan, deliGhted to see me, 'hom sh e 
ad been ta~"'l to expect . Her husband av~ay, so 9 e offered t o show 
us e verytnin:;, and Carry had 'losalio .._..et out th~ u mules, a d a 
4 1/2 her ith uo) dro v to the entrance . ~he reuains, and their 
r estoration are im~ensoly 1nt erestln3, and sllc, .:rs . s., is dee ply 
i nformed& e found Loul sa wras tl 1 nt; .'11th a : cxi can Guide, ha vlng 
seen nothing, but now all as dell,:htful, it is r1ot fatlc;ui'l._, the 
suns e t lle;hts co :1ine; on, Companions 00t 1 '1tenscly lr1terested i n 
Z Lue t zalcoatl, .1e all sate on the side of a nc\1ly found crucifor m 
chamber, & tal 'ted Boston cossi:->, :.!rs . Saville ~tarved for such food .. 
A.ll slept very :ell, on : e.t>d beds; - -the .: .exlcans inkled .!Ui tars & 
sang as \'1e ere Goins to sltie; . It is S'lid. that , elves ho;:led in 
the dawn but unl' cltily I didn ' t hear t'r1e::1 . I h:>..d a lovely bath i n a 
0reat tin bath tub ott in an off ort of l=ISh hc"Jse . Alto,sether it 
was a crcat oucccss, & here pe ~rc back at ~lacal 1a. 
Your Su an. 
Oaxaca, :Iotel de Franco 
Wednesday morn1 ~1:.; 
I found I 1~d left this h~lf -~a.._:e, so I will re-
port our return safe ar1d sour1d, a lovely drive into tl1is fu:my t own 
over rattli~ stones, but covered itll dust, ·:10ut.}.a full, throat s 
f ull, noses full, hair :lued to my head- to:_:,, but no :natter , Coopani-
one cheerful, our same rooms pre served f or ua and menials smil i ne . 
Dr . Savi lle, who is here , bringing h i s aunt and her J apanese maid up 
from Vera Cruz , called on us in the e v nine . He is a charmine fel -
l ow, only 34, blond, beau j eune homrne, yet full of his excavations. 
hie nice ife and 2 children. He knows plenty Doston People, • C. 
-P . Bowdi t ch amonsst others, so I must rite Katy about him. He 
gave us lots of points about our f uture nov menta; and at da11n thi s 
morni~ I heard hiiJ ride off on his beautlfui horse to ru tla, whi ch 
he will reac 1 at 11 . mhey boucht a copy of "FD.:lily Flight in Uex1-
co,11 to see if it was safe to br ine children hore !--which makes t hem 
friendly-- ---~fter I was in bed came your mother' s dellr.htful letter 
of Feb . -~ th . 
Yr 
s. 
-
_ _/ 
